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THE LATE W. W. THORPK
Ethnologist of the AtI~tralian ::\fu~um; I"ounflatiun :lh:'lllhf;'r of the
Anthr()Il()lo~i('al l:)ul'iel)': ~'r('tnry of the Su<·it'ty: ~\~:-;.()datp gditor
f}f
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\VII.LL\::\J

)IA:-JKISD.

\Y.\I,}o·U1CU THI)R"}O~ di(.)(]

slIdd p nJ:r at I)ura] OJ) Septt.~mht~r 2,
193:l.
Although only ;,;{ YPl\I·. of age,
he WaN tilt' nl(lt>~t Illt"Dlhel'. in veHr~ of
s{'t\'"ice, 011 tilt' ~ciPlltiti(' NtH" of tlw

AustraliHll Mllm"ulll. fur Ilt' joillt"(l ill
1898.
Four )'.'ar. ago he and ."Yeral
other g-enHl'uwn founded tllt~ Anthl'olm10gl",,1 Sod"ty of N"w Sonth Wal"., or
\\'hi('h for tlU' last tlll'P(' :n'HI's lIP WilS

lL\XKIXD
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",'retary and associate editor of
lIAxKlxn.
A recent letter from Dr.
A. (~. Haddon. of thp I'nH-..rsity of
L~mbridge, refe....pd to him a. th..
hi~t
authority
on" Au.tralian
Ethnography. IIis lust work. \\"1'1'(>
3n artide, "Ahoriginal Rl·lin~ of
tlw Rydney Di.triet." puhlis!l(>r! in the
handbook of thp An';traiiun :I.ld Xew
7...-aIand ANsociation f'nr thp AdvanceJIWIIt of Scipn('c. 8>".11",::. HL"t!, and n

DECElIBER.

19:12

pappI', "Some ~I utilatory Rite. PractiSI'd by the Australian Aborigines,"
whidl was read at the meeting of the
same Association. and is print...1 in this
issne of ~1A"KI"n.
The int..rmpnt took pla.·e at till'
Botany Ct"metery on Sf'ptember :t, and
was .Ittended by a l'eopreseoutath-e
~Htll('I'inJt of ('ollenguPN and frif'nd~.
III' is snr\'in-d hy )[rs. ThorpI' and fin'

DECEMBER,

1932

}IAKKI~1)

timp. d..clared h.. did not know how he
would be able to pndu... th.. noise and
bn.tle of the cit)· when h.. returned to
work.
His cheeriness nurl enerbry sl~n)pd to
imbue oth..r. with frpsh z..al. He nsed
to .ay that the .oil was man'. natural

~nn~.

An Appreciation
WILLIAM WALFORD THORPE. OB/IT 2ND SEPT., 1932.
_\s a man, ~(r. \Y. W. Thorpp was
litt-"'CI(lfaNt and cOlUdant, po"~ing a
...Iid
nSl' of jnsti,~' and halanced in·
t..IIi:, ne·'·.
With an obj..d bPfore him
Itt- ,.-unld pursue it. with nnswer\'inJ'
t..nacity until attain...l. bnt always ..x·
card....... nwti{'nlon~ can" ueyer to dp,
!",rt frullI the law. uf f"ir pia)'. which
(·un:ldifTIftsK thf' illPxorablc «:;111(, of thp
,;;tn... ~ nUBI whu i~, as wf'll. a gNltlpman in tllP trUt' ~en~.
lIis sit'fldy ,.!{,\·.,ti:,11 TO fll'ty gaiuPt:1
.Ir.....ulmiJ·cltiou or ClH with whom hp
(.ID"~ in ('ul1tad, HiM mind was alway~
"I.-rt. ",ul thp qualiti,'s of hi. heart
"-"n" no It'NN pxeellent than thoge of hi~

(n field work and r .....arch he was always in the lead, pain.taking and
tllC>ro"l(h. and iuval'iably gave enco..ragement to tho... who accompanied
him. In organi.ing, the same thorou!:h·
ness and ca... eharacteriaed hi. work.
TIll' success of the Anthropologici.1
Sudety nnd ihll jonrnal lIA.xl{ISD werf·
his IlC>bbies.

in a suprt'm('

IIis spnse of humour was as q.. ickly
rPHpoDsin· as his t~ndernes8 to thosp in
Imin or mi.fortune, H .. loved the old
'lIld the unfortunate with th.. protl'e'
th'e sympathy of the .trong; ane1 he
1m-I'd the young. fur .there was youth
in hiK ~o"1.

thM rare f,wulty we ('all
-v.... th:· ",hie'h hp np""r lost as the
T;"'nc rull.·tJ Oil. \-VhereV(~r he went he
~"·DK..I to radint£" all atmosphere of

I uti... death of this man, whu was
so exceptiunal. tllP co..nh·)' hus
su.tained an irreparablp loss.-H. II.

f"lu,-rfnl ('ontpntmpnt,

(lODDARD.

brain.

lit·

j)os8t"~M('d

d~

The Closing Chapter of Mr. Thorpe's Life
(By EssiE ROUGHLEY.)
FUR many WtOf..'kH [ lIeul aN a gllf'td Ollt"
..r th.. kiuelli...t and mo.t g..ntle of men.
I f..r to the lat.. Mr. 'V. ''I'. Thorpe.
n ame as a very .ick man, but his
n-t"f1\,Pry waR vpr~" rapid. and h~ Hepmed

to have entirply r..cov...-..d his health
whpn death claimed him.
HI' loved the Dural di.trict so mueh
-the ail', the scen..ry, the surround·
inl(s. and th.. fr....dom-that he several

Mr. Thorpe at ',"ork In the Ethnological ShE'd
of the MUl'loeum.

sph"N, and silllpl)' 1'..\'('11,'<1 in th,· wurk·
ings of th.. farm, seeking infonnation
here, giving of I.is wondrous store of
knowledge" theN'. and I.elliing everyone.
lIe attended church almost e"ery
Snnday, joining heartily in the singing
nnd ..njoying the ,,·r,·ice.

I~

H.. was so unobtrusive and tactful
that h.. mad.. friend. ..verywh...... Iw
w..nt, hom th.. large proJl"rty o...-n....
to the woodcutte,' livin!: in til.. ban.
hnt.
Once he had a drink from "
timbt·r·gette..·• water bag far out in the
bu.h, and I..ft a note, "W. 'V. Thorp<'
had a drink from your watp.. bag," and
pa....d on.
Th.. timbPr-getter ..-as a
happy man when he saw the not...
He imbu..d all with the lov.. of nature
study. and had us a1mo.t unconscionsly
IOHkinl( for rock-carvings and nati....
Only the Sunday Ill'fore his
relics.
dpath we vi.ited a rock-earving of
which h.. had ne,-..r hea..d. and h.. intpnded photo!:raphing and writing it
up.
His 10"e of children and animals .....
inten....
The school/(irl daughter of
lh.. hou..., not yet in h.·.. t....ns, waR IIiR
ins..pnrable eompanion.
He naed to
laugh at h..r guilp in coaxing him to
join h"r in her task. and gam..... from
!:ath....ing "!:!:s to playin/( marbles.. H ..
passed many a happ)' hour among tIM'
animal.. photographing tlwm and
cares.i n!: them.
}[anv of his fri..nd. visited him. "nd
hp took a !:r..at delight in th..ir~
pany and showing th.. m "round tbofarm.
HI' went to the Sl'ience L'o~
pi.-nie· llt ~(arootll. and sevpra] times
spok" of tI... plea.ure h.. had in _ting old frienrlR.
)[auy J't·lit·~ ,,-pn...nt to him. even on his holidays. "Btl
at n glane-.., h.. kn..w ..xactly w
they eame fN,m and if of any ,·aln H ..
......ml'd in th.. Ill'st of h..alth and sl,irits
only 11 f..w minut.... bPfOl~' his d....th.
whid. Ol'cnrrffi" whilst he "'liS t.. ]kin~
to hi. Iittl.. compllnion. H.· N·rnarted..
sudd..nly. "I don't f 1 \\·..11. Oirlif-.find. IIl'forl' the fl.... t [ ·t of his littl.>
friend Nmld earr" h..r b"..k to J.im
with a ~laH8 of w;lh~r. lw had Iot0UP tn
his lust" Ion~ rP~t. ].·n\"in~ fl ,'oid .d.i...D
will I... w ..y I",rd to fill.

